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State of Eaine 
OF::..'ICE OF T~ ADJUTANT G~~1AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RCGISTRATION 
Name __ _..M ... a ... r...,i.._e-A.._._Ou_e.,..1,...1..,e~t:i:.;te~----------------------
City or Town. ____ S_anf __ o_r_d~,_M_a_in_e ____ ~~-,_--------------~ 
How long in United State s._........:;:5;.;::8:...i..yr~s ~·---.:How lone in Maine _ _..:;.3.;:;.8_,yr,L.=.,;s;;..;• ...__ 
Born in St , Anne de l a Pocatiere . P.Q. Date of birtli.:--__;.Jpn~e;;.._;5....11,_I ..;..86_4 __ 
If married, how many children. __ .::::8;,__ ___ occupation. __ ..... A..,,t~H""om=e-----
Nrune of employer_,_ ________ _________________ _ 
(Pr esent or L:..st) 
Addr ess of employer~---------------------- ---~ 
English. ______ s peak._ -""'N""'o ___ -'Read. __ -=N=o _ __ Vlr i t e. _ __:.:N.;.o ___ _ 
Hav e you mace a:ripl:i.co.ti on f or citizenship? ___ ~N- -----------
Haire you ever had mil i t ary s ervice? _______ N:....o=------------
If s o, where? _________ _ vrhen? ______________ _ 
Witness b ,}, 
V 
